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CONTIUUUTIONS concerning
social liniiponlnus, lutoudcd for
publication la tho society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho u.lltor not Intel
than C o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases where
cvonts occur later than tho tlmo
montloned.)

NOT VKT.
I.

Tho grcon hills seem to call you when
comes a sunny day;

You hear tho bees round the
blossoms far uwny;

Harder every mlnuto In the smoky
town to stay,

And sweot Spring In tho
garden!

II.
If tho green hills keep

Just hnvo to rlso an' go
To llston to tho rlvor an' hear tho

roses grow;
Thero's a path that's load In' yondor

whoro tho birds aro slugln' u,
And swoct Spring In the

garden!
Prnnk L. Stanton.

HAVE Just put up now scrim cur-
tainsI dandy onoH with filet

1 mado thorn myself, ns
a surpriHo to Ted, aud thoy give tho
living room a look of renowed vigor.

I'vo lenrnod by this time that If
you want your husband to admlro
anything you've purchased, or even
glvo It Horlotis consideration, you
might ns well wait until lie's hud his
dinner to spring It on him, because
before that tlmo hu'll pass tho Kohl-no- or

with a curt nod, writes Alma
Woodward.

So as soon ns we'd Mulshed dinner
I went Into the other room and
turned up the lights. Then 1 called
him.

Ho admired them, of course, and
potto,! mo and said:

"What a clover kid you ure, Joan!
Did you really make them nil your-
self."

And I folt pleased him! proud us
I'uikJi. Hut Immediately lifter he sat
down In his favorlto chair, struck u
iniiUli and llghtoil his cigar.

I u never asked Tod to stop smok-
ing. Hut Hinoko UOKS soil curtains
so terribly, aud I'd put SUCH n lot
of work on theso now ones!

At first I didn't lmo tho tourago
to ask him point blank to stop, so 1

coughed slightly. Ho took his cigar
from between tils lips.

"Huvo you caught cold?" ho nsko.t.
"No, I haven't a cold at all," I as-

sured him. "I guess U'h your smok-
ing that stings my throat and makes
mo cough."

"That's funny;" Ho looked
puzzled. "This Is tho sumo brand I
nlwnys smoke, aud you'vo never com-
plained before"

If I'll been wlso I'd hnvo slopped
right there, but I wont on, rushing In
whoro angels feared to trend!

"Can't you go Into tho other room
and smoko?" I hi u''Htod craftily.

wny, yon, i ciin. Aro you going
io stay in Here, ile,ir7"

I foil Into the ti'ip beautifully.
"Oh, no, I'll l'oiiiu with you it'll

ue an iignt in there!"
"Joiui," ho said suddonly, "why

didn't von say you didn't want mo to
Huioki on iircuiiiit of tho now cur-tnlii- d.'

Why do you resort to subterf-uge- with mo?"
I Htuiiimorod somo reply. Uut fur

uusucr lo loanud back in the cluilr
and begnii puffliig iigalu.

"I'm going to coutlmio Hinoklng In
lieio," bo liifoi'iiiiiil mo, "not only

you wore not stilctly trutlifiil
villi me, but also I consider
It my rlKlit to smoko when mid whoro
1 pleaso J ii my own house;"

I'm not tho whining, woeplug sort
but the way he mild It soomod m
harsh to mo that I was reduced to
i ears

'Oh. ry well. If you wish to
Jiiaki me unhappy aud miserable!" I

sobbed
' I'm sorry If It makes you unhap-

py and miserable." ho answered, "but
i in goniK to ito It, uoertheloss. If
you were III you know I wouldn't
Binolui mull you woio entirely well,
and If you hud lady gutwts who dis-
like I tobacco I wouldn't smoko, as a
matter of courtesy."

"I don't iiilml tho smoke," l wept.
"It's tho curtains -- It'll make thorn
all dirty."

'Then they enn he cleaned." he re-
torted calmly. "1 won't havo per-Ishnb- le

uirtnlus around any more
than I'll havo furniture that can't ho
iiseu me way i want to uso It, I'm
going to LIVE lu my homo."

"Well, you DO live here, don'tyou," I murmured rohont fully.
"hook here, little girl" his voicewas repionchful "don't lot's" got ug-

ly over this. It's a smnll thing, butits one of thoho small things that
count a wholo lot In tho long run.
If a man is fond of smoking it means
more to him than anv unmim ......
lllllltTKlllllll

.iii.i . . ......i n ni'iiiw, i suioKo in steady
normal way and I'm to con-tlnu- o

to smoko. Now, the question
Is, do you mo to smoko at homoor olsowhcro?"

It was so sudden I sinuiiv i.nmi.i
want It sottled for that'snil. ho said gently. may sound

exaggerated, I kiiow that great
ninny men go out ovonlngs und neg-
lect their wives, lust liwniun m,..
havo unploasnnt discussions ovorv
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If nercssnry, wo won't hnvo any eur-tm- ns

at till, dour. Wo can bo happy
without curtains, can't wo?"

And so from now on I know that It
Is wo tho than foolish to Interfere
with man and his smoking. It is
tempting I'rovidenco! And tho soon-
er 'women get on to that the sooner
will the homo atmosphere clear. !

n Miss Ilesslo lmmcl was hostess
J "Itooko" party Monday

Mr. and Mrs. and, ,,or homo , North llt which
Mrs. surnnssed themselves. mnuln nml thn tonstlnn

evening colobrnted tho fourteenth j whole affair bettor In mnrsh-mnllow- s pnssed tho
nnd oloventh unutvorsnrlos of their
weddings by cntertnlntng mini
of their friends nnd neighbors nt tho
Sandborg homo. At cards, Mrs. J.
Albort Matson nnd II. K. Dooth wcro
fortunnto in winning first honors. The
rooms woro very prottlly decorated
with grcons und daffodils and fes-
toons of Ivy that hung from tho cor-
ners to tho lights. A two-cour-

luncheon wus served by tho hostess,
nsslstod by Mrs. F. M. Parsons, Miss
Chnrlotto Murch nnd Master Gordon
Sandborg. Among tho guests wore
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Turpcn, Mr, and
Mrs. II. K. Hooth. Dr. nnd Mrs.
Mingus, Mr. and Mrs. M. Parsons,
Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Murch, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Toye, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.

Matson, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E.
Lcofe, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. S. Towor, Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. Coko, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Miller, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Pow-
ers, Dr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Horsfnll, Mr
nnd Mrs. J. W. Donnott, Miss Char-lott- o

Murch and Messrs. Hugo Qulst,
II. Lockhart, Ansgnr Lagerstrom nnd
liny Kaufman.

0
The graduates of tho Dlltmoro

Forestry School arc giving dinner
this evening nt tho Chandler In hon-
or of Mr. John Lnfon, who grndu-ntc- d

from tho school fow yenrs ngo
nnd who leaves shortly North
Carolina, thoro to accept a govern-
ment position In tho Forestry Sor-vlc- e.

Among those attending aro
Messrs. John I.nfon, A. A. Scgorston,
Geo. MeCnskoy, Orrln Pratt, Goo.
Thompson. Chas. Marston, Albort
Tardy, F. I.amon. II. Hotter,
Lagerstrom nnd Frank Heath.

0
The I. U. Club gave delightful

little dance last Saturday ovoulng nt
I.ogglo hall, at which crowd of
North llond young peoplo were pres-
ent. Mrs. Louis Fnlkonstoln, Mrs.
Davis, Mrs. Hob Simpson, Mrs. Geo.
Windsor, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Hur-mest- er

nnd Mrs. , Linden acted as
patronesses. Thoso nttomllng
Misses Esther Imhoff, Norma Chnso,
Edith Thomas, Mnndlgo,
Inez Pulton, Mnrjorlo Swoarlngon,
Vestn McC'iillough, Inez Anderson,
Ellen Loin Hltchlo, Amelia
Llllebo, Ilesslo Imuiol, Jenuotto Htir-rot- t,

Delia Itroulllnrd, Maude Cros-
by and llrlgham; Mm. Frank
Frame; Messrs. Denny Hull, Win.
Holland, Hoyd Arnot, Leo Craven.
II. Itlehurd, Warren Murphy, Will
Davis, John Snoppnrd. Wm. Reed,
Claudo Tucker, Linden, Itobort Mc-
Laughlin, Geo. Illnsoy, Geo. Dowey,
Percy Philips, Harold Simpson, Lloyd
Huntley, Frank Muskas, August
lloelllng. Geo. Windsor. Louis Fulk- -
onsteln, Fred Itoynnlds, Fred Krnse,
Poter HeboVg, Eugene Johnson, Chas.
Gauntlet, Joo Wlnsor. Ed Thomas
and Arthur Chase. Aftor tho danco

banquet was sorvod and tho danco
broke up at Into hour,

0
Mrs. W. S. Nicholson entertained

at luncheon Wednesday In honor of
Mrs. James O'Dell, sister of Mrs. 1.
S. Kaufman, who has been for some
time and Is visiting .Mrs. Knur-ma- n.

Present beside Mrs. O'Doll
woro .mis. Est Her II. Converse, Mrs.

C. Ilorton. Mrs. G. A. Hennett and
Mrs. I. Kaufman.

Tho Tennis which organized
Inst October In North llond and gave
Its Initial danco at that time. Is

bocomlng actlo. Supplies have
been procured and tennis
grounds opposite the C. S. Wlnsor
home havo been rolled In prepara-
tion for tho playing that the antici-
pated good weather will bring forth.
A dance will given lu tho
future, the proceeds of which will no
to tho courts and buying
additional equipment. The Tennis
Club has started this spring with

membership nuinberliif twenty- -
hoven, nnionv; mom Laura
ivruse, iirnin Williams. Esther Im-hol- T,

Then Kruso. Gertrudo Mnndlirn.
Edith Horn. Hourlottu Hear, Hornlco
uii'Koy, Kiuiibotli lloelllng, Ottilia
lloelllng. Lena Kruno. Nora Hugo,
Hattle lingo and Amy Reynolds; Mr,
and Mrs. J W. Gardner. Mr. n.l
.Mrs. Linden, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Host, Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Wlnsor, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wernlch: Messrs.
Jess llartinan, Hull, E. M.
Uiissoll, Ralph Coko and Warren
rainier.

0
Tho Prosellla Club wns entortnlned
ednesday afternoon by Miss Slgna

Larson at her homo In Himi.-n- r mn
Sowing """. conversation occunled'I. It's a Imblt that

and It effo.ts his oneruv. his .! ? V."' "na lunch was served by
i.iii. a

going

want

good;
"It

but a
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still
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out
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i. tho hostess. Among thoso present
noio .,un, llPo. HourKe, Mrs. J.

Mrs. J. Gunnison. Mrs. Honry
Olson. Mrs. Frost. Mrs. Knud Erlck-
son, Miss Mablo Mathlson nnd MissSlgna Larson. Miss Mathlson will bo
hostess Wednesday, March 30.

0
Tho Senior nlav "Mr. rni, ni..n

Saturday night at tho Masonic Opera
Houso was ono of tho best amntourproductions over seen In Mnruiii.i,i
In ropoatlng the play, for tho

PEKS0NAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day peoplo
rrlin visit in othor cities, together
with notices of social affairs, aro
gladly reco.ve'l In tho social de-

partment. Telephono 133. No-

tices of club mcotlngs will bo pub-

lished and aro kindly
requcstod to same. at

at
P.

Tuesday

J.

,.n

acting, soiling auuieiico, thmo. a number of members
at Its Inltlnl eppcarance. aoverni
very clovor touches woro added, such
as tho undignified tumblo of tho
dignified Jenkins, and tho scurrying
of tho uudopendablo cnts across the
stage at odd moments. Theso touch-
es, with an added onso and lack of
self consciousness on the part of tho
actors gained, perhaps through a rec-
ognition of n sympathetic and kindly
audience, Insured tho success of tho
llttlo piny. All parts were exceed-
ingly well rondered, tho humor of
tho plot was woll brought out, keep-
ing tho houso In a continuous laugh.
Tho houso was woll filled, numbers
of peoplo witnessing tho play for tho
second tlmo, not only for tho sako
of school loyalty, but for a real do-sl- ro

to sco again tho clovor play. An
Informal danco was given up stairs
In tho lodge-room- s, following tliV

porformnnco; at which a numbor of
Invited guests as woll as tho high
school woro presont. Doth tho play
nnd its uftormath woro greatly ed

by those participating.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lnfon enter-
tained Informally nt cards Mondny
evening at their homo in West Mnrsh- -
Hold. Tholr guests woro Mr. and
.Mrs. Ward M. Dlako, Miss Myrtle
Smith, Mr. Warner and Mr. Moroon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lnfon plnn to loavo on
tho Nairn Smith tho thirteenth for
tho East. This ovoulng Mr. Lnfon
Is guost of honor nt a dinner nt Tho
Chandler, given by tho graduates of
the Hlltmoro Forestry School.

0
Tho Woodmen of America hnvo Is-

sued Invitations for n series of de-

lightful dances to bo given March !),

April 13, nnd .day 11, respectively,
nt tho Finnish hall. Tho
Is a list of those Invited:

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1). O. Lund, Mr. and
Mtb. llrnndo, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Pltmnn, Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Crnlg,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gale, Mr. nnd Mrs.
It. Chnpln. Mr. and Mrs. Frod Grin-old- s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Scott Jf.,
Mr. and Mrs. 1). Koatlng, Mr. nml
Mrs. Otto Wulmnrk, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Geo. Mulllu, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. David Jones; Misses
Mao Myron, Slgna Larson, Vivian G.
Craig, Maliol Craig, Myrtlo Cowan,
Grace Johnson. Mndgo Simpson,
Esther Wilson, Pearl Rlggs, Julia
Holms, Flosslo Lattln, Nelllo Trlbby,
Mnbol Farley, Mabel
Holms, Emma
Swanson, llcssl

woro '
m" -',...,... . -

Rose
will

Lucy with
wnld, Ada Clawsou; Messrs. Froil
lleutz, II. Hanson, Will Hutchison,
L. Ilorton. Win. Lynch. Ed

Matson, Iris Erod, Ed
Don Harry Lnsh-awa- y,

Pat Flanagan. Knrl Larson,
Andrew llHstroni, F. McDonald. Les-
ter Hlunchnrd, Art H'unehard. Norm
John .on, Pnlnt,,r. r

Grlinos, Chambers, (' J n- -

Jny Doyle, Win. Able, H. Flan
ngan, ii. Miner, uoii Ireland.
Mntfnii. Gen. McOiitchoon. J.
Williams, Allen Nlchnlls, Loslle Sail
ing, G. Eugstrom, Chas.
Otto Edlund, Eric Edlund. E. Frod-erlckso- n,

Prof.
Ida Downer nnd Myrtlo

Downor. Mr. Ilonry Loniiux. Johnj
lollorxni. Miss Elizabeth TeJlofson,

Mr. and Mrs.
Amolln LHiebo. Mr. and Mrs.

Hurinoster.
0

Tho ladles of St. Monica's Catholic
I'lllll'fll nflornnnn

nnd clohlng with ball Saturdnv
Until ladles will

meet Wednesday nftornoon at
the

0
Ad

Swedish
tho

attended and most successful
meeting at church i.il.T T. "V A"

Mrs. simm nt ri,.f-.v.- l

somo tlmo on Us missionary boxes,
preparing packages of now warm

and also gathering togothor
nil such caBt-of- f clothing as
will be of uso In colder climates. It
was decided to Bhlp theso boxes
Inter thnn March 1G to Portland,

plnco they will bo for-

warded to Alaska ana sent to
children's school thoro. As thero aro
children attending from the ages of
five or six to or cigiiiron,
clothing of any size will bo very ac-

ceptable. Anyone wishing to bwcII

,the donntlon by giving nrtlcJos of
dress may leavo with Mrs. J.

V. Hennett, whoso homo Is lionil- -

nunrters for such donations.
Among present woro

Mrs. J. W. nennctt, Mrs. Goo.
Murch, Mrs. J. T. Hnrrlgnn, Mrs. F
K Leofc, Miss Evelyn Anderson,
F. A. Sncchl, Mrs. I,. V. Donning, Mrs.
Enrl Downing, Mrs. Earl
Mrs Wm. Ledwnrd. Mrs. S. C. Smnll
and Mrs. W. II. Curtis.

evening
A. Snndberg nomli

M and E. 0. Porham tlm mn. nmi of
tho point plonsantly

E.
F.

F.
A.

G. C.

0.

Gertrude

Anderson,

Ituby

M.
H.

Club,

again

bo

Mlssos

J.

H.
Denny

Mc-
intosh,

secretaries
furnish

or nnu man or tno

following

E.

G.

irl

of

Chrlstlnn were present,
among them being Mr. nnd Mrs. Alice
Carlson, Miss Mildred Rood, Mrs.
H. O'Mnra, Mrs. Geo. Hnzor, Miss
Josephine Griffin, Miss Esther Im-

hoff, Miss Helen Immol, H. N. Rich-

ard, Goo. Hlnsoy, Marlon Reynolds,
Fred Reynolds, Oscnr Carlson, Walter
McLeod, C. A. Smith and Clyde
Smith.

0
Miss Cora Mno Montgomery of I)o-cat-

III., who Is now visiting rlonds
and relatives at Los Angeles, has
written her sisters, Mrs. C. Perry
nnd Mrs. D. Y. Stafford, that sho ex-

pects to leavo for Coos Day within
couplo of weeks. Sho will spend

tho summer horo with them nnd oth
er relatives. Her roturn will bo glad-
ly welcomed by tho many friends
that sho on previous to
tho bay.

0
Mrs. Archie Kruse nnd llttlo son,

Eugene, of Rnndolpli, nro guests nt
tho Otto Schottor

0
Miss Chnrlotto Murch has receiv-

ed lottor from her brother, George,
stating that tho boys aro looking for-
ward with high hopes to tho sum-
mer encampment In tho Rose City.
Evory year tho cadets march en forco
to thoro establishing
enmp for two or threo weeks nnd Ink-
ing In tho Rose Festival. Tho
men arc already anticipating
tho Joys of tho vacation.

0
At tho monthly meeting of tho

W. C. T. U. hold Inst Snturduy nt
tho of Mrs. Fnnnlo Wheolor,
numbor of matters wcro
brought up nnd settled. Stops woro
tuken for tho giving of Demorest
Silver Mcdnl Contest, slmllnr to
ono hold recently In llond.
Seven will take pnrt,
probably thoso participating In tho
North llond contest with the excep-
tion of wlnnor, Esther Im-
hoff, who Is dobnrred from nil fu-
ture contests. Tho trlnl will tnko
plnco at the Methodist church nt
Mnishllold, under tho of
Mrs. Reheccn Luso-Stum- who wuh
appointed superintendent of tho Dem-
orest Modal Contest. Mrs. Orn Mc-Car- ty

was nnmod ns commlttoo of
ono to tnnko press ronorts. Mrs.
Robert MeCunn of llond. thoLang, Solum county president, was visitor Satur--

hrlckson, Ksthor day. Present Mrs. A. 55. Downs.Flniingnn, Mrs. E. K. Kollnr. p,.i...i'ttflll, n...i.i.iiiihiiih, iiuiiiriru annul, i.ess.o Mrn. n. Hlshop nnd Mrs.Flyo. Inez Johnston, Myers. M. r. Smith. .Tho W. C. T V
Dolln Pratt. IsIs Hattlo Wheol- - meet tho first Snturday In April
or, Lillian Thorwnld, Tlior- - Mrs. Wheeler.
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0
Snturdny of next weok tho Coos

Hay Concert Hand will glvo
Patrick's Evo dnnco at Eagles'
Hull.

O
Mr. and Mrs. Y. enter-tilno- d

nt little dlnnor party at their
hcrro Wodneslay oveulnc
mentary to Mr. Frank Puuslov. who'

Ui j his that day. Tho I

w wim pit-uu- y iiccornieu,
. .. I .. I ....... . '" ""mn u iiiiKu niriuuny ciikolighted with propor numbor of

cniidlos. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stafford's
guests woro Misses Emmn Erlckson
and Ksthor Swnnson and Messrs. I

i-- rnnii iMigsioy and Alliert Olomnn
0

MLjh mancho Miss Gertrudo I R. Wornlch of North llond Is ex- -

lor. II."nnTV Mrs."S' ea."om ' n wt,k or 'ly'
t L.
Ml
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iroiu an exienueu soutiiorn tho
most extendod bolng In Texas.
I In la rnt iioiltifv ..In l.ln ..l.i I. ...w ... ....i,M,,,h , ,tl ,n UU iiiiiiio ni I I

Minneapolis, whero ho will visit u'
iow nays.

0
the O'Connell building. Tho meotlng' . T1' ln',lofl r s, Mnry's Eplsropal
was devoted largely to needle work. ' nir,Pll krth llond, mot Thursday at
nans ror tiio linzaar to be given at 1,"" """" r" 'U,H' In
the Odd Fellows' hall after Easter ' ' "r or' "'- - nftornoon was spout In
hnvo prnctlcully been poifectod. Tho80w,",K V" n'"l'le3 'or tho fnlr It
plan is to havo a four days fair, bo- - Wl8 ,,e',(' " lold a cooked food
ginning the Wednesday nfter Easter '"V" " "'i nlllrllny of ouch

n big
ovoulng. tho

each
O'Connoll building.
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af
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not
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Endonvor
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tho
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tho Miss

direction

wiieolcr,

tho

Stafford

coinnll- -

colohrated birthday
n

tho

lollofson,

trip,
stny

month similar to tho successful onoglvon nt tho Coos Hny Grocery Inst
wook. Among those present Thurs-day woro Mrs. I. n. Hnrtlo, Mrs. J.

. Gardnor. Mrs. A. E. Morton, Mrs.

. J. Ingram. Mrs. John I.onnnii,
Mrs. Lnvlnla Kinney. Miss Anna Kin-ne- y

nnd .Mrs. Philips.
0

Miss""IEsther Johnson wns guest oftornnnn 1 . i ll."t'ni ii iio titrciiiL'ii i mi i r iirt uuiiiir iir n rntni i .. i
society hold a bazaar and social on! day. March 1. In honor ofovoulng. March ICth. In'dny. Present M m o",r T.l" --Saturday
tno church parlors. Thero will bo a Poter Johnson, Mr. and Mrs Robertsa o of a largo yarlot.v of articles and Myron. Mr. and Mrs Chas Stmiif,m.rn,f ' lneil 8 w,i b0 served' In " nnd "tUe daughter. Margaret Mrofllcers of tho society nnd Mrs. n. D.Ostllnd Missestho following members were annolnt. Clara and . ... ' 1OB?

SV: "SSff'S n?:r" Bnd ' ndBE,;n
Mnrehtlold. L.

., ...u..uo m rnuiK wickmnn who
'.wns broUKht "I' M Kmplre. whoiTho Women's auxIHo-- .. n...i ... now roRiiiino. i ."I

1et'in:,y f BPtacow! W,Ckmnn' tn Xd idanlsfTas'
"rchnollV mooting Tuesday Prepared an attractiveSn nt tn? homo of Mrs. Earl l'g Av9"'ng. when he will en ernin '.......n m .wx-M-haiissa-

iar,- sss SrrnS

Sahlin Waisls and American Lady Corsets Here!

Pretty Spring jtyles Ready

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Waists

T
I11S store is now tho chief cciilcr of attrac-tio-

n

for women, when taking tlioii "down

Iiiiimi" U'Slllf. Til MKSninlllllKr in,, ..1... .w" ........ tJ?!" "H0W1112

of lu'iuttiful spring goods, only the best of the

most reputed Now York nmnnfuetnrcs was dii
from manufacturers whose records stood liigj, f0r

many years in such important details as the style,

tailoring, materials and lit. That is why "Myers1

better service. Wo devote a good deal more time

than most houses to the buying end of our business.

i
:

' is'ew

Tailored

Coats and Soils

are Now

The new Btyles

for Spring are

creating a lot of

interest and e-

nthusiasm. But,
then, who could

not become en-- i

bused over these

pretty styles!
Prices of coats
tU- - n m i An- - aa

io ifdo.w; j

Suits $12.00 to

$32.50.

Tea Gowns and Evening

From $12.50 Up to
An exquisite showing of strictly exclusive

.siyies in gowns and dresses lor port dresses for a-
fternoon and evening wear.

Monarch, Derby and Eskay Gloves

Dainty, White Snowy Undermuslins
New 1912 Patterns and Styles

mill

If 'it

Stylish

Dresses

Priced $25.00

Pretty

Direct from the Royal U-
ndergarment Company of New

England, dainty, crisp, stylish

niulennuslins, b e a u t i fully
i rimmed with exquisite

and fliiny luce of

newest patterns. In short Hie

prettiest and most complete a-

ssemblage of fine muslinwenr
offered by this house, consis-

ting of
Corset Coven, Drawers,

Princess Stiffs, Skirts,
Combinations and Gowih

Pretty Coats For
j Pretty Girls
j A showing of cut irely new
j style ideas, made from ex--I

elusive patterns, by our e-
xclusive girl coat makers iui

York.

Shirt Waists of I.ino-Pi-i- p and Si

351! Styles at Moderate Prices

A showing of new waists that interests every

.joung, middle aged and aged woman, styles that
been selected to suit individual tastes. Let us
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